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The Kchaha riot case, in
which fourteen Japanese stand
indicted for murder in the
first degree has again been
postponed, court having ad-

journed until due
to the unexpected (though
not serious illness) of Hon.
Jacob Hardy, Judge of the
Fifth Circuit.

A wireless request for a
Honolulu Judge w a s sent
Sunday and according to pre-

sent plans, court will recon-"ven- e

morning with
JuJgc Robinson, presiding.

Attorneys ProsserandJ. H.
Coi.ev appear for defendants.

Judge Hardy is resting com-

fortably in the Lihue Hospi-
tal and" hopes to be out again
within a few days.

MRS. LYDGATE, HOSTESS

Mrs. J. M. Lydgate was hostess
last Wednesday at a very pleasant
luncheon. The guests spent the
afternoon sewing, and were much
surprised 'to jind that it was past
five o'clock when they bid adieu
to their hostess, so swiftly had the
time sped by.

Those present were Mrs. Broad-ben- t,

Mrs. DeBrettevillc, Mrs.
Hills, Mrs. Palmer, and Mrs.
keightley.r .

ATTENDING ASSOCIATION

Mr. J. Mi Lydgate is expected
home on Fridav of this week,
March 22 and will hold services

iI the
'
Lihue Union Church a s

AFial the following Sunday.

4 Mr. Lydgate ' is at present on
Hawaii whither he went to attend
the Hawaiiau Ministers' Associa-
tion meeting at Hilo.

IS A VERY LUCKY NEGRO

Gilchrist Stewart, the far famed

Nev York politician, the brilliant
son of a brilliant father, T. Mc-- C

a n t Stewart, n o w associate
Supreme Court Justic of Liberia,
was appointed last week deputy
clerk of the New York State ly

at Albany by Speaker

Merritt. Mr. Stewart, whose
present success he and all others
directly credit to Collector Chas.

W. Anderson, was confirmed in

his appointment Monday, Feb. 5,

taking up his duties last Tuesday at
Albany. The position carries with

jl salary of $2,000 per year.

"TIr. Stewart, who has been a mem-

ber of the Republican County Com-

mittee for the past six years, and a

deligate to the Republican State con-

ventions, covered by that period,

was indorsed by Congressman Ben-

nett, who strated the fight to open

this place for him. Collector Chas.
V. Anderson, who manipulated

the many intricate phases of the

battle and fought night and day

for the support of his district, the
13th., Assembly. A. P. Tudden,
his district leader; Samuel Koen-nig- ,

chairman New York County
Committee; Win . Barnes, Jr . ,

chairman of the Republican State
Committee, who insisted that a

place of importance be given in the
Legislature to the colored race.
Amsterdam News.

V Mr. Stewart is a brother to Miss

Miarlotta Stewart, principal of the

Anahola School.

C. E. SOCIETIES TO RALLY

The C. E Societies of Lihue
'
are proposing to have a rally in

the near future. Those that
will be present will be the following

societies: Korean, Japanese, Sr.,
Intermediate and Junior of the Ha- -

waiian Church and probably dele-

gations of the outlying districts.

Full facts of the object of the rally

viU he seen in the next issue

--Sit--
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A duly called meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the County
of Kauai, T. II., was held at the
office of the Board in Lihue on
Saturday, March 16th, 1912, at
11:30 A. M.

Present: Mr. H. D. Wishard,
Chairman, Mr. Francis Gay, Mr.
V. D. McBryde, Mr J. Rodrigues,

Mr. James K. Lota,
The Board of its own motion ap-

proved as Additional Appropria-
tions the sum of $600.00 same to
be naid out of all moneys available
in the County Treasury, for wages,
labor etc., as follows:

Incidentals:
County Attorney $300.00

Water Works: Koioa 100.00
Roads & Bridges: Lihue 200.00
Mr. Wishard to whom was re-

ferred the communication of Miss
Mumford, principal of the Lihue
School, dated the 5th., inst., re-

ported progress, and upon motion
of Mr. McBryde seconded by Mr.
Gay, he was authorized to give
the teachers cottage at Lihue the
necessary repairs and to put the
same and all outhouses there in
good and sanitary condition be-

sides furnishing said teachers cot-
tage with the necessary furniture.

In regard to the water supply at
the Lihue School, Mr. Wishard
stated that a new pipe will be laid
on the premises to give a better
supply and os for the water sup-
ply at the Hanamaulu school, he
said that he will look further into
the matter and report.

In order that the Lihue district
would have a supply of concrete
pipes for its roads' purpose, Mr.
Wishard was given full authority
to get the forms for the pipes over
from the Koloa district.

Mr, Lota who was authorized to
examine into the sanitary condi-
tion of the Haena school, reported
progress, and upon motion of Mr.
McBryde seconded by Mr. Gay.
Mr. Lota was autorized to give both
the school house and the teachers
cottage at Haena the necessary re-

pairs.
Upon motion of Mr. McBryde

seconded by Mr. Gay the road
authorities for the Koloa district
were authorized to purchase two
new mules for the County's road
work in that district.

Upon motion of Mr. McBn'de
seconded by Mr. Gay the Board
voted to request Dr. Glaisyer, the
County Veterinarian, to inspect all
the mules at the different county
stables and to report on the con-
ditions at the next meeting of
the Board.

A communication dated the 8th,
inst., from Mr. F. A. Alexander,
Manager of the McBryde Sugar
Co. Ltd., which was in reply to a
letter written to that gentleman
by the County Clerk, was received
and upon motion of Mr. McBryde
seconded by Mr. Gay, the clerk
was instructed to inform the gen-
tleman that it was not the wish of
the Board to remove the building
which is partly standing on the
government road in Kalaheo and
use for storing fertilizers by his
company.

Upon motion of Mr. Gay duly
seconded he was authorized to
give the teachers cottage at Ma
kaweli the needed repairs.

Mr. Gay reporting on the matter
of the claim of Choo Won Yer
who claimed to have been injured '

on October 26th, 1911, through
the neglect of a county employee
whilst the latter was in the due
discharge of his duties, stated that
he had endeavored to have the
matter settled, but had failed to
do so, and asked that the matter
be left with the County Attorney
with instructions to make a reply
to the claimants Attomev, Mr.
Lorrin Andrews, and to state that
the Board had refused to pay the
man's claim, which report was ac-

cepted and the matter ordered
placed in the hands of the County
Attorney.

Upon Motion of Mr. Rodrigues
seconded by Mr. McBryde, he was
'.llowed to cngpge his brother as n
foreman p,f the. tuu doing the

pi

According to statements in the
Honolulu press, Kauai is to have
one of the largest pineapple can-

ning factories in the Territory. And
it is to be located at Kapaa, right
near the beach. According to Mr.
Starrett, the government will allow
a homesteader to take laud to the
amount of forty acres. According
to promoter Lutted, the invisable
but enormously rich pineapple Co. ,

then steps in and plows, plants and
cultivates the pines until the
harvesting of tin- first crop, before
asking the homesteader for a single
cent's return. To make it plainer,
Mr. Lutted's Co., will advance
money to the extent of one hundred
dollars per acre to the pine grower,
this sum being a fair estimate on
the cost of producing the first crop,
which he claims will be sufficiently
large to repay the hundred dollars,
which would give the planter two
to three rattoon crops on the velvet.

Another "cinch" which is offer-

ed by the government, is wherein
a number of would-b- e homestead-
ers form an association, and apply
in a lump for so many acres, and
to whom exclusive rights arc given
for certain lots. This disposes of
all possibility of any one getting a
look in on any of the lots applied
for by the ' ' association ' ' and nt once
places the homesteader in a position
where he can simply sit by and
conjure a picture of his golden in-

come when the factory once gets
going.

If the establishing of a pineapple
cannery in Kapaa is the bonanza
which it is said to be, there seems
little doubt but that sufficient capi-

tal could be raised right here in Li-

hue within five minutes to provide
a factory to accomodate all the
pines that could be grown in Ka-

paa within the next decade. There
is no denying the fact that there is
money to be made out of pines,
and that a canning factory in Ka-

paa would be a genuine good in-

vestment, but under the present
scheme, that of soliciting funds
from outsiders for the erection of
such a plant, indicates one of two
things, either our local capitalists
areasleep to the advantages of a
lucrative business, or they are too
wide awake to be dragged into a
thing which they have reasons for
believing not as represented. At
any rate, capital for the construc-
tion of the biggest canning factory
in the Territory is being secured
from outside parties, which to say
the least, doesn't savor of being
just the right ctunt.

A TIM ELY COMMUNICATION

Editor "Garden Island":
Now that Town Lots are being

laid out on over Main Street pre-
sumably for sale and itissurely time
that our streets were named. Would
it not be a public sperited thing
for Thk Garden Island to con-
duct a prize contest for the best
names for these streets, which
then might be formually approved
by the Supervisous and posted on
the streets.

Progress.

filling work on the roads in Ka
paa.

Mr. Wishard reporting on the
matter of the request of Mr. Rod
rigues for the dismissal o f the
stableman at the Kapaa County
stables stated that Mr. Rodrigues
had withdrawn his request and
that the man is continued in the
place.

At 12:20 i'. M. the meeting was
adjourned subject to the call of
the chair.

j HAVE ycu RKAo THE NEW ads'?

GRAND JURY REPORT

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii, March term, 1912.
Report of the Grand Jury, duly

empaneled in and for the Territory
of Hawaii for the March term, A.
D. 1912.
To The Honorable Jacob Hardy,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii.
Sh:

We, the undersigned Grand Ju-

rors, duly empaneled in and for
the Circuit Court of the Fifth
Judicial District. Territory of Ha-

waii, for the March term. 1912, do
herewith respectfully present our
report as follows:

Territory of Hawaii, vs. Matsu-nag- a,

charged with assault and
battery with a weapon obviously
and imminently dangerous to life.
No true bill found.

Territory of Hawaii, vs. Simeon
Yictog, charged with assult and
battery with a weapon obviously
and imminently dangerous to life.
A true bill found.

Territory of Hawaii, vs. Kapu-ku- i

Opiopio, charged with assault
and battery with a dangerous wea-
pon obviously a u d imminently
dangerous to life. A true bill found.

Territory of Hawaii, vs. Anaka-le- a,

k, charged with incest. A
true bill found.

Territory of Hawaii, vs. Mrs.
Rosaline Ah Foon, charged with
incest. A true bill found.

Territory of Hawaii, vs. Marmer-t- o

Flores, charged with murder in
the first degree. No true bill found.

Territory of Hawaii, vs. Dan
Aka, charged with disinterment of
a human body. No true bill found.

Having concluded the cases sub-

mitted to us with the above re-

sults, we thank the Court, and the
County officials for the assistance
they have rendered.

W. Danford, forman; S. Robin-
son, clerk; F. Carter, A. D. Hills,
R. Manthei, John Mendesjr., C.
W. Smith, J. II. Cummings, Ben
Lizama, A. Gandall, J. Mahaiula,
H. Brandt, H. C. Sheldon, M. W.
Kinney, J. B. Cummings, D. K.
Hayseldon, L. Conradt, H. Kuhl-man- n,

J S. Chandler.

MRS WING RETURNS HOME

Special to The Garden hlar-H- ,

KiTvAinu, Mar. 14. After a six
month's visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Myers, during which time she has
been the motive for numerous
social functions, Mrs. Stephen
Wing, aunt to Manager Jack-Myer-

left for her home in San
Francisco last Saturday, accom-
panied by Mr. Myers, as far as Ho-

nolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers entertained

at a "500" party on Saturday eve-

ning to a number of invited guests,
in honor of Mrs. Wing. During
her visit here, Mrs. Wing has be-

come extremely attached to our
climate and our people, and she
sincerely hopes to be able to re-

turn in the not distant future.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance w i t h the
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i. e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to the Garden Island that
ten days after the receipt of
a bill for their subcription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will be discontinued
without further notice.- -

Thk Editor.
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ing Hackfcld &. Co.'s Citfar and Li
' quor department is with us again.
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The Chinese population of the
T.lllllf. "HlCtrint H'fipn llrmlc nf. o.i -4aai. lltl V I call VI
--borate luncheon Sunday afternoon,
at the head quarters of the Hung
On and the C. E. R. A. Societies
in Voti'.ii... tti nnr. i Uiii.i. ...v. .J.llliLl il
celebration of the establishment of
their new Republic. The attractive
invitations which had been issued
to the prominent people of the dis
trict, met with a herty respon.se.

rrompuy at one o cioci;, a
volume of sputtering fire crackers
announced the open ng of testivi-- , " 111 " n"w njtuie.i.

At nt tlio .Mhho Ihih tib-Uc- s,hithe Lihue baud following with diodtod, ,! o..r do,, d..,.V of Man-til- e

highly appropriate air," Liberty rhurm, .Mow-oH- Molimntncdnn
At 1:30 Mr. Ah Chuck.

Jr. lunchton, and the
three tables which had been spread,
and which were graced each with
that renowned delicacj a whole
roast pig, were soon filled by guests
with happy anticipation. All the
well nowu Chinese djlic cies were
t h e r e in abundance, tastefully
rounded out with a Champagne
punch brewed in "just a little bit
more" style. The tables were
covered in snow-whit- e linnen.

r1nrrrfiti,i,c .P ,f Inm.
clusters of red and white cm-n.n-- !

tions partly hidden from view bv pPO"". concluding by expres-delicat- e

ferns. Button holes o'f s,lllg 111 bcl,,alf of lhose Present,
red cam tions occupied places be-- !

lhc sincer hTC t0.r Vhe u"nl---- l

side each favor. The halls were f"cccss ?f t,h c Republic,
decorated w i t h- - leis o f ferns, lhe sPeaker later, making furtner
arranged so as to form a cross !'ei"a,r.ks 011 ,lhK Keral situation
above the center of each table. A m, Umia ,toda-- v' 1"fs ho)C that a11

nii,stor nf v.nVi.t ,,wr..i..in.,c who are able would contribute his
--peered down upon the guests from
the point where the ltis crossed. I1" 1 ' hulrvn'K- - .amnie-sincK-Ov-

the entrance to the halls e" unfortunates of the New Repub- -

great archways formed by bending
cocoanut boughs together. Along
the lower edge of these, ran dainty
little fern leis, with a sprinkling
of red hibiscus at short intervals.
At the very top of these archways,
appeared the American flag crossed
with th t of the new republic.
From both club houses, also floated
the two flags which represent the
two large republics in existence
today.

A handsomely decorated b a n d
stand had been arranged for Direc-
tor Souza and his able assistants,
the decorations consisting of a
profusion of ferns out from which
strains of enchanting music flo ted
during the entire festivities. The
band was the source of consider-
able complimentary comment for
the class of music rendered.

The first after dinner speech
was made by Mr. Ah Chuck Jr.,
in behalf of the two Chinese Socie-
ties and was as follow:

"(jciiUemen : In behalf nf thn C. K.
K. A. anil the IluntfOn Societies I hid
vou welcome to the celebration of our
New Koimblic.

Ourtir.--t ancc-tor- , Mitt Yin had sub-
dued the alioiicine.-o- f mr country when--
hy (Jlnna "talnhoil. l.a'or
on our stint, Yce, ltad pacillod the llnodl

V or ,.eolo ere enabled to live
sifely. At that time our anee-toi- v inha-- l
hi toil and traveled only around the bank.- -

WAIMEA CHINESE PARADE'

Stecht to The Carfrn h'and.

WaIMI.a, Mar. 14. The Chinese
populace gathe d in one

mass meeting here to-

day in a celeb tion of their new
Republic. A grand ptocession,!
headed by . Waipa Glee Club,
followed by hundreds of prettily '

dressed children, was the chief at-- 1

traction .of the day. Every avail-

able auto was pressed into service.
Sheriff Crowell very kindly
permitted an extra police force to
assure order during the day.
Everyone enjoyed himself and the
day will long be remembered as
one of the most important in the
lives of our American-Chines- e... ..

ARRIVAL OF NEW PEOPLE

To Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nelson,
Nawiliwili, Saturday morning,
March 16th., a baby girl..

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Puaoi, in
Lihue, February 27th., a daugh-

ter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kotrte,

Ahukin", Sunday, March i7th. a

boy.
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M
of tin- - Yell n l!icr, aii'l "hire (ben they
Iw'iriin tomultiiiK . n.nVniuli ()ff..ii.tiiiii-- j
, ) , , . ' ,,

j ZSZ,
um mo aiHpr..,.,.nm in the land; ami

die i .hum. thror.irh the cliaiipei
,1
"' t lino,li. wi'lv. hi...ifiril into niir mm.. - Ill

ri " ! Y ..V "IV. "iST.ffi
-- mpil trilK -- n.nv omild not be found; ni'd
tiio only living ..no- - iu oloctod by Heav- - n
r. no 'iipy tl t proal oi.mitrj Mongerf, to
ur trilio. Jviliui.. h tlintoui tor--

'inity n iimlor llio ontiiv control ofji'i- -
t! or run'. Ilowtvor. wo had tlioi.titiiml

-- ''''"Ptli of ubmrhlnf- - othoru; ami though

and Tih't haw united topotlior to form
the wiiolo nation' "1m: Cut Ktt aii I!i
l'l ruc." is tiio pi'oj.lo, ur.d tlio
nation i onuliMnliod ly itf riic3. It is)

indi'od lvjoioiiij, and w will for-
ever.

"A nation of this groat world mutt
exist.

A pi'djde liriii bloweil by llonven are
now in peace.

Tlihiliinj- - hark to the time of antiquity,
oi.r (ir-- t aneoftoiv M'om near.

Wliu !nu! M'loeied lor li- -- thin beautiful
spot which will !iri::ht"ii many thousand.-o-f

our future yeare."

The Rev. Hans Isenberg, in a
few extremely well chosen remarks,

"liu to Ulc fund r the relief of

lie. Mr. Isenberg's remarks were
highly applauded. Other speakers
included Supervisor H. D. Wis-
hard, Sherifl W. H. Rice, C. S.
Dole and Mr. Rohrig, each voicing
his aloha for the New Chinese
Republic.

Among the invited guests were
Rev. Hans Isenberg, IT. D. Wis-
hard, W. H. Rice, C. A. Rice, Ar-
thur Rice, Philip Rice. Mr. Carter,
Mr. Winter, Mr. K. C. Hopper,
C.AV. MeCljwi.ul.a... C. A. Doyle,
II. Wolters, C. Maser, Mr. Rutch,
Mr. Jocobs, Mr. Hills, Mr. Palmer,
Peter Berg, Mr Deiuert, K. B.
Bridgewater, Mr. Anderiuann, C.
S. Dole, P. Busch, Mr. Grote Sr.,
Mr. Grote Jr., Mr. Carls, Dr.
Glaisyer, Mr. Seibcl, Mr. Egger-kiu- g,

Mr. Cassebeer, Mr. Scheiber,
C. W. Spitz, Wm. Stewart, Frank
Crawford. Mr. Fernandes, J. S.
Perry, P. Oliver, Jas. Delaney, V.
Fitzgibbons, Mr. Ching, Wm.
Ivllis Sr.. Wm. Ellis Jr., Luan Tai
and Sun Vuck.

The reception committee was
composed of C. Ah Chong, Ah
Chuck Jr., L. Yuen Tim, Akana
Ai, Chow Yuen, Leong A Kim,
C. Ah Moi. Leon Ching, T. Yau,

Vm 1'
?hlU ll."' C :"lpa ,a- - Ah Chuck
Sr., P. Akana, Hock Shee, Chang
Chip and Hook Lund.

KEKAHA ROAD TO THE BAD

Special to The GurJen Island,

Kkkaha, March 17. A mud
hole which is causing many auto
owners and drivers no little an-

noyance, is that which is the result
of evident carelessness on the part
of the plantation in allowing the
surplus flume water to flood the
road. Several machines have been
hung up at this point, and com-

plaints concerning this state of af-

fairs, are allowed to go unheeded.
There is considerable traffic over
this stretch of road, and the peo-

ple have a right to expect better
oouditions than at present exist.

.

PROMINENT ATTORNEY ILL

Attorney Rawlins who came up
in connection with the Kekalin
murder case, had the misfortune
to fall from a steanur berth while
coming over, which resulted in
bringing on trouble for which had
not long :,iuc;been treated. After
wveral d.ys in the local hospital,
he was conveyed on Loard the Ki-na- u

Satuiday and taken home.

Be- -. YLkers, the RegalShoere-p.'eseutuUv- e

is again on Kauai,


